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, A. N.. bloody expects to study medicine
at .Denver.

G. Flikkema will take a theological course
at a seminary in New Brunswick, New
Jersey.

W. H. Forsyth will teach the rising gen-

eration how to play foot-bal- l and read
French.

S. H. Martin will teach the young Amer-

ica how to scan Latin and make Greek
translations.

G. E. Town expects to infuse some of his

scholarly education and dignity to the youth
of the land.

C. A. Elliott will study how to relieve
the suffering of the human race at the Chi-

cago homoeopathic.

Messrs. Sherman, Deary, Hoagland, For-

bes, Matthews, Lyon, Powers, and Kimball
will be in the Law School.

L. C. Oberlies will post in English liter-

ature and be connected with his father in

the lumber and coal business.

Very few of our Senior girls will be back
with us next year. So far the number that
expect to post is limited to two Miss Pound
and Miss Melick. Our loss, however, will

bo somebody's gain, and in this case the

gain must bo that of state since the majority
of the seuior girls expect to employ their

time next year teaching the young idea how

to shoot. Among this number, wo find

Misses Bell, Duty and Joe Mansfeld, Mor-

gan, Bridge, Burks, Gray, Hunter, Clark,
Loughridge, Ducker. Misses MoCrooky,

Gerrard, Lindloy, and Gere will bo ladies
of leisure, expecting to remain at homo. We

may, however, find ourselves more favored

next year than wo can hope for now since a

few of the seniors. Misses Fosslcr, Winger,

Seacrest, Treat and Roberts have not decided

yet what tney will do and there is some pos-

sibility that they may return.
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Miss Olney will not be back next year.

Prof. Allen will spend the summer in
Europe.

Spectral dances are getting to be quite
the fad.

Prof. Fliug will spend the summer in
Minuesota.

W. E. Kirk spent Sunday, the26th, at
his home in Edgar.

Miss Willa Cather spent a few days with
Miss Weston in Beatrice last week.

Professor Allen gave his examinations
last week and left for Europe Tuesday.

Pros. Mank, of the University of South
Dakota, visited the University last week.

Miss Boose, Miss Atkinson and Miss
Hopper will represent the Y. W. C. A. at
Lake Geneva this summer.

Mr. F. C. Cooley is going to spund the
summer at the Crow Agency, Montana,
where he is well acquainted.

Professor Fo6sler lectured at the Falls
City high school commencement last week,
Tuesday, and at Pawnee Wednesday.

Rev. Albert Bushnell, D. D., of St.
Joseph, Mo., addressed the Y. W. and Y.
M. 0. A. Juno 2nd, in University chapel.

Mr. Moses T. Barlow blew some concen-

trated nitric acid into his left eye last week.
It is to bo hoped no serious results will
follow.

Dr. John H Coulter "f Luke Forest Uni
versity, gave a very pleasing lecture on the
"Botanical Outlook" in the chapel Monday
evening.

A member of the class of '95 has pre-

sented to the State Historical Society two
canes, trophies of the last cane-rus- h the Uni-

versity will probably ever have. The small-

er one was successfully carried through the
rush by a '95 and the other was captured
by the same one from one of the class of '90.
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